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BANGOR, MAINE, SWEPT BY
SIX MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

LEAVING THE SAFE AND BEATEN TRACK\\

■ f LOSE LIVES;
» 4

XJc T £At Least One Life Lest-Hun
dreds Rendered Homeless, 
While Thousands More Spend 
Night in Streets — Conflagra
tion Raged for Over Six Hours 
—Operator. Stuck to Key With 
Blaze 50 Feet Away.

Bangor Will u Gome Back ” bU ft . f

v Three Known to Have Perish
ed, Eight Others- Missing 
and Believed to-^Be Dead, 
Fifty Injured—Cars Selon 
fire by Exploding Oil

BANGOR, Me.. April 30.—At least a quarter.of the city 
has been laid waste, including the best residential section.

At midnight, Mayor Charles t\ . Mullen, in reply 
proffer of aid from Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston, wired that lie 
believed the fire to be under control.

To the Associated Press he said:
“The city lias suffered a terrible blew, but I have confi

dence that Bangor will ‘tome back." ”
Bangor has a population of about 25.000, and had, by the 

census of 1910, a real estate valuation of $16,898.967.
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!I FULLY QUARTER OF
CITY BURNED

tranx- g m jCJ. " 1
E fc>S LI i>BANGOR, Me.. April 50.—Proper!) 

vtiued al upwards' ot' ?8.«on,00a 
destroyed, hundreds of people made 
homeless and almost the entire busi
ness section of the city devastated dur
ing the first six hours of a conllagra- 
lion which at midnight was still rag
ing. ill ho tie firemen seemed to Te 
ii.a-kins some headway. One life is 
known to have >een lost, an unknown 
man being kilied by a falling wall af
ter his clothing had taken fire. Mayer 
Mullen placed f.ie elty tin-dee martial 
rule. Portland, Lewiston, Augusta. OU 
Town, Brewer nnii ever.v other city 
end town within reach were asked foi 
help and sent it.

The fire started" in the hay tied of 
.1. Frank Green on Broad-street and 
in a short time was sweeping 1:071 the
city In a north westerly direction, a In addition to the Are at.the corner 
tornado of flame beyond the power "of <,f Broad and |Kxc.hange-stroots, the 
the firemen to stay. , « firemen found ai biaze in a bicycle re-

Before mi might both sides of Eg- pair Shop In thj rear of the telephone formation an.d calls for h*lp until they 
Change-street from York v State, beta ! office. Both fires spread with such ra- not a moment to spar* to make
♦:.'les of Statc-îticct. from Kendur.kcag pldity that the firemen were helpless, their escape- Tiie Associated Press
stream to Broadway, a considerable one of the few buildings to e-cape de- ”'|-ieirat;>r. nt,"lf telegraph office,

,e iwntrC .mi FnnHii, Uneottnetew cunnings 10 uc sat at his key sending and receivingpar, tl Centra, at I rankl.n-street.. st.riu-tlon was the city hall. This was message while tile fire raged hardlv
near y all ot r ark-stteet vhn. Mario , the direct Path of the fire, but in 50 f , aWav from him in the Postofflcestreet were in rums. ant. me flames fe the fiâmes leaped over It and .building postomce
had made mno-ms of near,y a mile into u hardly syorelied,
the best residential section In BrotJ- 
•w a\, Centre and French-streets.

The blaze was dio-oxered about ", 
o'clock. Half an hour later nearly a 
dozen buildings were in flames, and 
the fire was eating its w-y northerly 
up Broad and Kxehange-streetti ori 
either side of Kenduskeag Stream. I'i 
Its path were tanks, office buildings 
the public library and other structures, 

xnd] of v hK-'h were reduced in ash''--.

4,a i EASTON". Pa.. April CO.—Three per- 
lost their lives, eight are missing

was «0 !
sons
and believed to be dead, and half à 
hundred others were injured Satur
day afternoon at Martin's Creek. N.J.. 
in a wreck of an excursion train, 

sehool teachers and 
Utica and Syracuse,

V 6J
VZ : - >mThe ctify was soon shut off from | and to it was assigned the duty of ] 

tclcpbonie communication by tne burn-! saving the residential district if pos- j 
log of the ecntfc'al office of the New sible.
England Telephone and Telegraph C».. Among the buildings burned during I 
and1 calls tor ah» from Portland. Lew- the early stages were the Haynes and; 
Iston and Augusta were sent out bv Chalmers building, the Hodgkins 
the wire chief company, who climbed block, the Fisk bpilding. Fairbanks A 
a. pole and cut: in on a trunk line. Co.'s building and the Bangor Public 
Both companies!' offices were burned Library. Then followed the telephone 
during the early stages of the fire, office, the poet office, the Morse-Ollver 
rut later" they estahlkbe dtemporary block, a severf-storey structure, in 
offices outside the zone and .countuni- .which was located the offices of the 
ealiop was resumed. Bangor and Arlstook Railway, the

Windsor Hotjti and several churches.
Telephone and telegraph operators 

stuck to their posts and sent out in

ti
1

carrying 170 
friends from 
N.Y.i and vicinity to Washington, for

r

V-/-Y-

a week's outing.
Si vt.. furnished, theThe train was ope 

teachers by the Delaware. Lackawan-f/ • mi JSovja A
na & Western R. R.. and the accident 
occurred vhiel it was traveling at a ■ 
high rate of spejffl over a stret/h of 
track controlled by the Pennsylvania 

The locomotive Jumped the 
track, the cars toppled over and were 

fire by exploding oil. the

A

x1V tfi W’Z R. R.sr/ <r-, r,-\
set on
wrecked coaches having sidewlped an 
oil tank along the track when they 
left the rails.

Tie entire train was quickly en
veloped iu flames aud completely ■ con
sumed by the fire. The eight miçsing 
persons, seven of whom were women 
and lived In Utica, are believe^! to 
have been burned- to death in the. 
wreckage.
bones led fWe railroad wrecking crews 
to the conclusion that they arc dead.

The most seriously Injured were re
moved to tile Eaaton hospital, where 
two of them. Miss Eleanor Ruther
ford. a Utica teacher, and Chas. M. 
Person, of Stroudsburg, Pa., a Penn
sylvania Railway conductor, died last 
night, while W. M. Vanoy, of Trenton. 
N.j;. engineer of the train, succumbed 
early this morning.

Tlie physicians at the hospital said 
late to-night that most of those in 
the hospital will get well. Those not 
injured and w’bo were willing to re
turn at once to their homes, left Mar
tin's Creek late Saturday night.

Tile cause of the wreck has not yet 
The place where
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«, . _ , , The Stearns building, Graham bulld-

An ineffectual attempt was made to ]nR high school. Uni versa list. Central 
day the progress of the flames bv dy- and Fu.,t Congregational. St. John's ! 
namitlng =cverajl blocks located in a Bpl-.xipaJ, Advent and First. Baptirt 
triangle formed bv Ilammond and churches. Kenduskeag bulldtng.Noram- 
Central-etreetsand Renduakeag Stream t„,4g HaII in whfch was 1(>cated the 
hut the fire bridged the chasm and con- , ctoyety Tlieatre. the Exchange butld- 
tlnued with unabated fury. | 1,1g. containing the University of Maine

Help from .outside cities began to School of Law and central station, were 
arrive soon after 9 o’clock, the Augusta soon added to the list of burned 6true- 
department being the first to arrive, lures.
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: \I f A V-CABINET SITTING 

LISTED THRU
#•TWO NEW BOATS 

DA TIE PIICIFIC
I iriiv\The Eight Still On j

\ >

LEADING LADY, to Walking Gentleman : But, are you sure where that swamp road 
leads to, Wilfrid?

OTTAW A, April 30.—Be- | 
cause the governor-general 
is coming back, there is talk |l 
ot an immediate election 1 
appeal to the country. This 
is not likely. Every day is | 
a day nearer the census, and 1 
therefore the government 
must wait for the redi'stri- |l 
billion and increase in seats, ij 

And tlic Conservatives are 
not afraid of an election. 
The chances are for a bitter 
fight at Ottawa for some 
weeks.

ii

/.i
been ascertained, 
the accident occurred had been un
dergoing repairs and unfinished x* ork 
may have been respuuslble for the 
train leaving the track.

Vice-President Sherman was to have*- 
given a reception for the teachers' In 
Washington and it war reported he 
was on the Ill-fated train, 
however, it was learned that he had 
remained at his hdr.ie.

I

vice ill mmfrn free list bill will ex-fire chief cbihii
US 18 HEATHEN CITIES EE THE RIGHT HE WAY DEAD ST ADVANCED ICE

i
C, P ,R, Announces Construc
tion Plans—Nothing in Out- e 

siders Getting Control 
: of the Road,

l

•h

La ter,

rBegan Saturday Morning and j 
Did Not Adjourn Till 1 a,m, 
Sunday — Rumors of •; a | j! 
Cleavage in Government, 
Ranks on Question of Early 
Appeal to People,

lSolve Local Problems Before'Ex- United States House Will Meet an Was in Fire Department From 1862 - Another Fatal wreck.

porting Religion, Advises Hour Easier Each Day Until Until Retirement-Twelve ' cMcag>bPwas wued!a«M

MONTREAL. April CO - (Special )— p c u/ n... ; U i. Vntprl On Yo-ir- Atrn T F- Cook, baggagemastcr. was fa-
Two nexxt steamers for the Pacific fleet rleV- O, W, Dean. | 1 15 ' °'cu n. -% leaf;, Rgu. tally injured, when Coast .Line! train
and no entanglement as to foreign con- _____________ ____ | —------------- ------------------ No. 39, from Jacksonville to Tampa.
day' bTthe'Tresiden'tTthe Canadian “There are (o ms of vice in the City ' WASHINGTON. April 28,-Rlght çf Thomas Graham, e,-chief of the To- ^welve^eng^'were'''f^. 

Pacific, Sir Thomas Shaughnessv, who]of Toronto to-day which unfortunately ^a]. tn] the farmers r ree List Bill 1 ronto fire department, died at 8 o'clock seriously injured.

I :EÎ r
____. announcement puts an end to the ni-i heathen cities." enaar on Monday and to meet an hour view-avenue, after an illness extend- the baggage master was injured.

; mor that the Atlantic Empresses will j Thiw spoke Rev. S. Wesley Do.'i.n at ua/Ctt da> unL?l l;,e 1,211 18 X<>1- ing over a couple of years. Flags Spreading rails caused the wreck,

i I thc Br0ildwa-v Methodist Tabernacle when Representative Underwood " tre at half mast on civic buildings
magnates were •buvtn«-‘ C P p si-«-I.- yeeterday m<,rnlng. when, dts-cueztng made the motion to recess instead of. yesterday.

I B’v Thoma^ JZld = ’ ! the question of "City Heathenism." adjourning until Monday morning. Be!

j "No one man. "or no group of men Mr. Dean spoke of the caJte td mfr- ma?.r til® PfW01
"lln’tlJc ^8^todteLte,|ulpolicy°a8 Si°n work* the °f 0PP»rtmiiti- place the ooiMideratk-n of the'general 1 and came to Toronto with his parents

' | It Is ,t.he .properlx- of a x'a&t number j 
-1 of shareholders, and no doubt it will be , c,h - .

: the same in the futur* a* in the nast - i ‘'A*1 * problems of our m-c iern
1 When the president wa.s a?kod if‘-there civlL ' said Mr. Dean, “converge try of the benefit of the discharge cal- ;

„ : wajs anv truth in the storv that a spo ln the city, arid if our Christianity call- endar, wrung from an unwIUing ma- department as a member of tftc volun- washed from., their face end the gvem
meCntbyeu°pply fuffio,fntnto meet V ! OlIB TllOUSaild Me 11 111 EOF- | ond vl,^-president was ,o be appointed' S"’ ‘eûq^lr^^-lpe^ef ’Stnori"™ ’ tWr f0rRee' the °n'^^Permanent mem- ,ook place before nightfall. Nature
needs of the government during thv j | ln Hri west in the person of George | no ° ligjoî! toexnort to foreign lands." -'VVc briieve in ‘ thc^iischarge c-llen-i bers at that ,lm(' heing the englnwrs "ever dellt*rate* over what ebe Is to do
time that the: premier would be at the OlltO ÜITCl HaiTIlltOll deltiti «vi^T th-1!’» rUm°L 8 h>r?mPT ' The preax*6r said that as to the dar." retorted Representative Under- ' ««âne'^b^Tsrilin'ii^omhnued^^thât ln aPrl,1C If sI,e has but rain and heat;
inperial conference and the cprona- ' - g at ,le matter _had not , npc(j cjty mission work, a small pro- wood, "but we arc now "seeking to low- ,h ... ^ . , • am1 all over the fletde there was the sud-

»« «t '■■■» v lilt Work • wttKVeSk'wnSS' r1*" fr «■« »*->»»- «5 ‘STS *» *->«."6—. <w«m£ « .5-
10 Udy> other Important personage in Rome. 1 j gospel / * Mr DaJzSl Withdrew his „b1eetlnn ‘ fire"Mghting force was lnad* a P»r- how many days Van the cows be

had met both Cardinal Merry Del Va! : 8 >lr. ' ^ thought the m, -ri vital to the course mapped out hv the De- m,a”enl. "^anization in 1876. he was I terdeCofft? was the main topic on every 
••We'll all walk out to-morrow moS- "ln,i ]a-rdlnal Vannu.elll when they . question was whether sufficient pro- mocrats. ; ,ma(jî assistant chief and continued • form, and tie commonest answer, was

, - ,. . Se*setary William Grace Tere ln .Canada.. but my visit was so grtes was betng made to instil enthus- The contest of party leaders at the !” /L181. <?Pt,C e" unt,1. tlei dealh. of less than 'a fortnlghL The flow of milk

W orker-’, when interviewed last night. Thc president confirmed the state-1 p-ogres was bring made, and there mere'^Free*UsFBir ^ ^ *ucc<«<led ‘<> ll,f Position of chief. He butter xs governed by the grase of spring,
l ive position which Mr. Borden as- "Cur requf-s.s xx^rea.onaUH. All i ment that the Dominion Atlantic Rail- were' numerous illustrations of the RepreeutatUe Crumuacktr of Ind'- fr“m, department In Çkit- » ‘>*i and lambe.havc been out for day.
ni"d is regarded as powerful by "tL. 1„ ' , ,,, nt] way Is now practically under the eon- i work being done amongst the English- opposed the hill wl’llc Pep-esmti T,’er' 1>‘*" e?d th<? Present chief, John working a-partial-, feed out of the
vrai members of the government ^ u' • ,^wePs'did' not com»' to time. Uo] of the t'.P.R . vs the c.mpany now : spealdng people and foreigners to gen- „w ^immond of ‘ Minnesota.' Rci,r - I Je pari ment ^ and green mixture in the/ields; Sunday
at I! i: said to have ca„«ed a vleav- *•* . n* ‘ ‘ _"Hn,eh "as the steek. but ce could not 9ay ; e;ute enthusiasm in thc city work, and ■ , , -, M ' d | department. afternoon tiiev were !„ something freri-- -

.pinion in the cabinet ranks. 3,1 1 «T‘ w «««Tht W to a finlah. anything about the futur- operation i thereby give a warrant for the most B we , cm, rÎGl n, T 1 D<,cea,ed wos a '«ember, of the Ma- e" ” *>ro<>Uîln* freS1-
meeting of the council,was held 01, •>y»'ut "Xn T, n w; ' ^ to the of lh,: roa'1 As r"r rfciprority fscling : extreme, devotion to the cause of »erv- ^ewSe?the r hitention f vo ting for It" ?Tder and *n Aj,*llc.an |n re»-

ssrsz s”' "" * "rs*:.™;,"X: r,,twe" « sr-s.e
tuner assumed offi, e in IS96. !,;fg wll,h o*;-, large The Can- ------------------ --------------- | many were  ̂ ”"d Insurgents, who. he said did net "in-

“ srssr sr'&'ZSs. 18 ,NCU8AT0R
SSStt Ufi-S serious B,... R..u,Tod ------------- STTSOSSSS uK?-'"»! *.

V a! once on the reciprocity teetie. and th] M^-Gu Cons ruv on . $3000 Yesterday Morning. , HURON WANTS HYDRO scribed the stand-patters as a dying
,11* others claimed that there «'vuhl. P«ny a-bnut l$es dee • thee* * num ----------- ----------- race, never going forward, -ut aj-

■ delav Tl* ic-nilcr is umiorstocU her of small flrmsjwil! lx? affected. Mr- A s-rious fire broke- out ;n the Mod.l , , , _ . _ ways backward. He likened the -nttv
V-tvor" hi c-t.lv --lection, but Mr. Gregor & Mclntdrc employ a number j ■ u'>>*tor Faetc-rv )9(,- -nn Rlv*r-«tre»' Senolng Committee of County Ceun- nationalists” to a dog "that smelt j„ t]lc. ^irg Fdward rotunda at if.

ÏÏ» ™ S- lÏTlsti'oil'Lr"™, :u = a «-• Cun:, Can Ufi-lg, •' CODtilTrll. April .-.-Tie ' | Call, r.st , Frsud. I )5!h«S7 USS«155f S»w5

l>ecii received well -In Nm- » 1 v V.Aiss meotj-i* will be held in the "<• l Daniels*" i-‘ ’'h ■ o“r»r "anl ri^nr: Y t ' 'l v -'-'‘i" I ‘ B->t!TON. April C9.-"Thc system of J f-r Ottawa. They were Hon. Clifford
where tt was amK.jpi.tcd tJ., . T. n,,lc this morning, w hen the occupant 5:"'thc pi-- l „,id hi »-o"n xvas V-V cucvfP-, * »■’ " devriemrem of *tivcrnmenvt.ntt oiie.ne our market» to j »»"• Jrank UUver a»d >Ioa-

dec",m- reciprocity ,11) , !y that thc demjirls of the employes this part, however, cxccp. from .fa jx-,. T.vo e,mineurs were in Goderi.-n ^it]. „rR.re ihe'AjTddleseJ âub. at

. -, -«lie#. lo-niorrov i'ut. ! i'- *ff ,|" c i -i *'• i iter. ;t i 3 *"1 fl y t Gp*' lu Î !",c int^rcS'S -*»■ •iniiujil Gmnt iiisriit dinner tf»-nlir’if
11 ; w q; uot yet begin if !" T. * tuatl.m is onn of utmost sen- . Thc fire raged for nearlv an hou.-, commission, and -y a r-.eu't - f the cot - j _]V(1 wiM flgHt until wc llave drlvrm Conservative headquarters.

. Tiiere any several : ousn- $-• :n l,thTr,’UtVxuln':«m?M.c i Mîf , ,1'nt'Vv' w-nli r lcrr::i ""' lY V ll,‘k ! this -cheat and fraud from the cub- It looks like Manitoba was a good
• ■ -»i «n-- «k»r« still t" conic. unirent:. '• d.n, t.. affecte I -c building, where i quan ,t. -• f-'- to say whether t.iev take w..a.- trv." said the speaker. "When the west deal of storm centre these days
Ur,oral eprakfD r,>-1 > AM,ntbola. is works as well as the railways, special- the in-.-uoa.ors was being fined oyer . fVt-r power may be .»s>i:de of .ievelop- ; ,,ecause of rcciprocityVIs driven into 

-• L. ■ - _• * residence fruti ly tile Canadian .Northern. For „ large box stove. If is too-.ig.,, t.t-' - ment .and ,lso to furn.sh an estima: i other huatness than the raising of woo:
,.,ut to cMngt • 1ias thing, it means delay to thc bridge bt- . tills may have cp'jsod tlx- tire. of tod quentitv of power available end | and wheat, and when the east's new
ttawa- to BtSiiw- r -• p* | Ing buUt across the Don. I Seme 16 men are employed abotit to , t;le CO£. (lf drvc:Jpment: friend. Canada, has realized its DENVER. April 2».-Amld
oust -here. It «» “''TifTHimself as During -.tie" winter the men have been ! place, which is covered by $$oW insur- I ------------------------------------ strength, the east will turn in vain to
as been asked lV/ ‘L , , Scott b#,-j pressing their demands upon the em- | anec. Children With Matches Again west for help,”

successor tv , ,|,a(j to r.—: plovers, declaring id cents an hour t-> j - —— -----------——--------- r. Youngsters playi-r.g with matcher Argument in favor of reciprocity
- ratvhowan. v uc . , 0r 'll- be the minimum, but the employer-. : Mrs. Stuart Robson rierc were responsible for a fire xvliich with Canada x- as presented at the vo- to-day concurred

from politics, on av-.- ‘ get J'Tave stood llr>n. and conferences last Mrs. Stuart Robson, widow of ,.tk? , broke out In toe res-r of 994 Batunt- leefal Club to-night by <;01. Samuel amendments to the Moffatt ttinnri bill. 1
ju<t as, soon -is T-. 1 ;vcek 'acre unavailing. The request for late Stuart -Robson, or Robson * street Saturday aftem< cn. The front x\. McCall, and at the conclusion of and then pasted the bill by a vote'Of

Mr. Turriff w.ll P- ;p'- - A; an increase is baked upon higher cost Crane tame, will - be, seen here this , : the pre.'nfses u> a riore owned by . tht address, the club pasted résolu- àê to 37.
-.ceil i n-t * .‘b'.T „f fixing, peril» of the work and the week a« a leading mbrn'oer of _“T te W. c. Clarks. About damage ' Hoof approving ,,f the measure. The vote of Mrs. Kerwtn. a member

i a» a-- fa.-t that it- can oily be carried un for Count: y Boy" company whi-.h . id "oc y ai d-- -c. ill of v. . is ca.-crgd ."-y * otkfr résolut! ms Invited the G. T, Com Denver, gave tje meaaure the n:-
'J'/mi».-) - months in tjie- year. -v titc Priuctts Theatre ’ iutfiranet. . . __It. to mat; it.; iermlntu ifc Bus ton. vct.ar. uamVer tor concurrence.
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OTTAWA, April 50. - (Special).—The 

announcement hy R. L. Borden, in thv 
Friday, that .the atti- j 

itiide of tho opposition towards red- 
of uncompromising

*■
f-j

commons on PASTURE SUNDAY.
prodly -,xas »nr
hostility and the intimation given i;x 

xx as possible that 
exercise the

T1-Ç farmer k^o, r now hie, fall wheet 
ic safe: that his r**4ing Is well under 
way: pasture was the n*w topic yester
day. The rain of Sunday greened- up the 

j grass : xxhat xxas faded Saturday wa* 
j verdant yesterday afternoon: the field* 
I that had been burned oxer had the black

Tlie late Thoma,s Graham was born 
in Wicklow .County, Ireland. In 1N,1,• as clear terms as 

"thh opposition would
at its disposal to refuse to al- m

and the strategic importance of this service pension bill and other bills on I In 1845. He was a. resident of the city
the "discharge calendar” for Monday. from t'hat time until his death.

"x'xxuld- the gentleman rob the conn- :
-joxv the agreement to pass thru par- 

have been reeclvefi by the
6

Lament.
government with all the seriousness 
that the situation demands. Mr. Ru

in 1883 Mr. Graham joined the fire

tiorK
•hat a refusal to accept the terms 
f the opposition leader 
."llirid Laurier prefers to remain here 
- discuss ,questions affecting the re- 
ilionsliip of Canada xvith the United 
-ates rather than t<. go lo England 

the serious

Y
means Sir

-

i
problemsnd Idlscuss 

bien affect the destiny <,f the British

ï r 5 
j '75w. 1
Ij' '
I' "'v'Vi?:

gray

of cr, sweeter and greener. 
an<l, young, arc ready f >r

Horses, old
the pasture 

fields and sonic arc already there. The 
t bore bred mares and foils.

Ji |Besides a son. William T.. of the 
inland revenue department, a sister, 
Mrs. Morris, of Le Roy, New York, 
survives.

The funeral will he held this after
noon at J o'clock, to St. James* Gem-

; etcry.

can now go 
out to their pa-ddneks, and geese and 
igosUrgB arc hastening to the freshened
pond.
the ralu and the green, and tlie call of 
the birds.

The Spring was everywhere Ukr

an i

Ak for the xxnhj flowers In tlie wo-ode 
they were al! out yesterday: 
that has Hi- purest and whitest bfawonV 
of tlie lot. and the most susceptible, 
the most in ex Idonce. holding the rain 
(li-ops like gome ill*:, necklace; the 
trillum had opened to the full, while hor 
more coy • ister. the elite, prtferped to 
keep within her closed green lea' ee with, 
a burst of fresh white atop. The hepatleas

taking homo a trunkful of cut» from ' I’m”4 V"" t,egnntodrnh 
the horse show, and Mr. Rogers was j ^ V sl,a',ed 1*loro«Me a"d to beat 
going to Ottawa to consult with the ! a new retreat- wh<*ner «'«r came, hack

for a,.other year, and then another fresh 
essae.

MANITOBA STORM CENTRE. blood, root
t

I
wa*

red

is n >t 
•otia.,

Tin: debate -on
■*3uni€<i

• r covenvmcnt

4 r^>*'

The world at

THE ISLAND •

WOMAN’S VOTE DECIDES.

uproar
ious protests from opposing members, 
which were ignored by" Speaker Mc- 
Lachlan, the house, by a vote of 33 to 

in the senate

I
!

:
Delivery of The World at the 

Island will be resumed or Mon* I 
day. the tfrst day of May.

Ttr;ephoae your o-der for The 
r>«i:: or Sucda' to T.ie World 
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